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CAREER N CATION

Alappuzha District Programrnc Managernent & $*pporting Unit of Natiomal
AYUSH Mission invites applications from eligible candidates to the following post
on contract basis.

1. Medical Officer (Ayurveda)
Eligihilitv: RA\,{! l)*sree fr*m a recosnised universit\-o. egr:ir.rlent.
KSMC Registration
No. of Vacancy: 1

Age: -lu )r$. ab *ir i ,..i-lj.-u:r.
Consolidated pay / month: 35.l0Al-

2. Medical Olficer (BNYS)
Etigibilify: BNYS Degree from a recognised university or equivalent.
l.; 5 l"i L .li"r: gi:,ii",: ii r :r"r

No. of Vacancy: 1

Age: 40 vrs. as on 17.0-s.2023.
Consolidated pay / month: 3i,700r-

3* Gl\'ll{f i$Errse
Eligibility: BSC nursing approved by recognized University /GNM Nursing
aoproved h,v- recoqnised Nursins Schooi with Kerala Nursing & midwife
council regisiration
No. of Vacancy: I

A.ge; -i{i -1r"s" ;ir{ *n I7 il5.lilll.3.
Consolidate pay/month: 17.850i-

4. Nurse (Ayurveda)
Eligibitity: ANM Course Certificate. One Year Certificate in Ayurveda
Nu.rsil:g
No. of Vacancy: 1

Age: 40 yrs. as on 17 .05.2023.
Cons*Iidated priy I ryisrt{r: i4,7U0,'-



5. Pharmacist (Ayurveda)
trIigihilifl: I)ipl*marC*rtificat* in Alurr.eda Pharmacist Cor.rrse recosnizr-'d
by the Government of Kerala
No. of Vacancy: I

Agel -l',1 )r$.;rs {}r} 1,r"1}:r.:i}:3.
Consolidated pay/month: 14,7 00 I -

6. Ayurveda Therapist
Eligibility: A,vurveda Therapist Course conducted bv Govt. of Kerala.
\g" qrl'\ *c;illa3 , .i

Age: 40 yrs. as on 17.05.2023.
Consolidated pay / rnonth: 14"700/-

7. Yoga Demonstrator
Eligihilitv: RNYS/ \4Sc{Yoga}/ \4Phil Yosi} fi'cm a .r"**osnis*d universitr,/
PG Diploma in yoga of minimum one year duration tiom a recognised
university / approved certificate course of one year duration in Yoga from a

rec*grise,.i Ltrii crsi4, iJur t" i}*pariru*ut.
No. of Vacancy: I
Age; 40 vrs. as nn I 7.05.2023.
Consolidated pay I month: 17,8501-

8. h{ utrti*$}ur"p&s* W*ls"ker
Eligibility: Higher Secondary Pass, Computer Skills, MS Office
No. of Vacancv: 5

Age: 4U yrs. as on 17.05.2U2J.
Consolidated pay / month: 10.500i-

9. Attender
Eligibilifv: SSLC Pass

No. of Vacancy: I
Age: 40 yrs. as on 17 .05.2023.
Coxr-qrrliclated. p;rv / *mrl*rth; 1Q"5fi0/*



INSTRUCTIONS

1. The applicants are required to go through the detailed notification carefully
and decide themselves about their eligibilit"v for various po,sts before
*ppi3 iirg" .'lppli,;;rni5 ilii.::]l t-,rii'r;:i-li:.,-it'ii3 iill-L:gr ;ii! tii{1iiiii. ii+lil.r ,ci'

application and submit in a sealed envelope directly or through post on or
hef*re 051S6/?{}?3- 5 PM to'['he t]istrict Frograrnrn* M*mager. !]istricf
Programme Management and Supporting Unit, National AYUSH
Mission, District Homoeo Hospital Building, Bazar P,o., Alappuzha -
&SS{}X3. Applic*tl&sns K'ilfi he ;ta*ep$et] ol:13 uffi w{-}rfutrug d;rys {rsrme Il] ,&F":F

to 5 PM.

2. Applications received after 5PM on 0510612023 wiII be summarily
rejected.

3. Applications submitted in any format other than the format given along
with the notification wiII not be accepted and such applications wiII be
summarily rejected.

-i.5*l{Lxttesteq.* *:*1li*l qrf certific;rr*s qrn-*t,ilrg *ge nru# ec*uairfli*rn*!
qualifications for the respective posts should be submitted along with
the application. Applications withnut copies of certificates will not be
accepted and wiil be summarily rejected.

5" {mcsmpilete / {acorrect appticatiem fsrm wiX} be smmuaanihy re}eefed.

6. The applicants should have a personal E-mail ID and Mobile Number. It
sh*r:1d k*1rt nctir,i: ti11 th* *nnrpletion *f- tli* r**ruitn"rent proaess. ]dltional
AYUSH Mission will send intimations regarding interview, written
examination and any other matters related to recruitment process only
thrtrugh the {- iuail i* pruvide.l'b3 r.hu applicatr.

7. National AYUSH Mission (NAM) under any circumstances will not
*nt**ilin fh* inf*rn-r*tlnn if ant' fxrnirh*q] 'hr. 

t1'le annli*nnt.r\ sl;hser:uent1r,.

8. If any lapse is detected during the scrutiny the candidate will be rejected
er,*n fho*sh h*ish* c*fl?f, tlrr*uirh the finnl -qtns* *l':-*clnritfi;r:*1 prr:**ss.

9. The applicants should not fumish an,v false, tampered, l-abricated
in1or:rnation or supprf,ss a*1' mater:ial infornration rvhile filling the
application fbrm. If the particulars lurnished in the application fbrm do not
tally rvith the original document produced b.v the applicant, his / her
appiicati*r"r li ilt b* rcjrcred. li" ail1 cauiiidatc Nloss*sses uquir al**t
qualification the equivalency certificate shall be produced along with the
application.



l0.Failure to submit equivalency certificate w.ill result in rejection of the
applicatir--rn 

"

11.The number of vacancies is only indicative and not guaranteed. NAM
resBrves the right to engage or not to engage pfirssn$ as advedised-

12. The mode of recruitment shal1 be interview. In case if there are 20 or more
applicants for a particular post written test wilt be condueted along with tlto
interview .

District Programme Manager
National AYUSH Mi*sion, Atrappuzha

fltJicilAl r":s,r]$qlcil
RoE.lso ALf iTCli e5/2020


